BURGERS & SANDWICHES
Served with your choice of Cole’s chips, french fries, house salad or Cole’s slaw (Substitute grass-fed beef $1, sub onion rings $3.50)

The Classic Burger 14.
1/3 lb. organic ground beef, cheddar, onion, lettuce, pickles, ketchup & mayo (Add bacon, other cheese, ham or an egg for $1 each)

Hawaiian Burger 14.
1/3 lb. of organic ground beef, grilled pineapple, teriyaki & melted Swiss

Mushroom & Swiss Burger 14.
1/3 lb. of organic ground beef, grilled mushrooms & melted Swiss & mayo

Veggie "Burger 14.
Lettuce, tomato, Swiss cheese & grilled onion & veganaise on our veggie patty

Pulled BBQ Pork (DF) 13.
Pulled pork or vegan option with house-made BBQ sauce & Cole’s slaw

Deli Sandwich (DF) 12.+
Ham, Turkey or Roast Beef with your choice of veggies. Served with chips

Kids Menu - 12 and under 65 and over
Pancakes and an egg 6.
2 small pancakes and an egg
Chicken Strips 7.
2 small chicken strips and fries
Grilled Cheese 6.
Melted cheddar cheese served with fries
Hamburger Slider 7.
Small hamburger served with fries (Add cheese for .50)

BREAKFAST
Eggs & Omelets
All eggs and omelets served with grilled home-style potatoes & one slice of toast
Avocado Toast 11.

Eggs & Cheesy Hash Browns 11.
2 eggs, any style, cheesy hashbrowns & toast.
Add meat for 2.

Biscuits & Gravy 13.
GF Biscuits with sausage gravy

Breakfast Sandwich 75.

Build Your Own Omelet (DF) 8.75 base price
3 egg cheese omelet – choose: green or red pepper, red onion, tomatoes, mushrooms, spinach, olives, cheddar, Swiss, feta, provolone, bacon, ham, sausage (meat, or additional eggs or cheese $1 and veggies $.50 each)

Pancakes & Waffles (DF, Vegan)

Pancakes 12.
Ricotta Pancakes 13.
3 pancakes served w/ house-made syrup

Waffles 9.-10.
Pumpkin, Bacon, Pecan or Plain
Belgium style - served w/ house-made syrup

Keto Breakfast Sandwich 8.5
Keto Waffle 12.
Keto French Toast 12.5

Always 100% Gluten Free!

COLE’S CAFÉ
MENU
Phone in your order and we will have it ready –

Pick it up in our Drive Thru!
509-413-1739

Our Mission is to provide the best gluten-free products using the finest ingredients. We are committed to quality.

We serve Beer & Wine!

(DF) is a Dairy-Free option
Free wifi when dining in!

Visit our web page at
http://www.colesbakeryandcafe.com

Follow us on Facebook at
facebook.com/colesbakeryandcafe

Cole’s Bakery & Cafe
521 E. Holland Suite 20
Spokane, WA 99218
Phone: (509) 413-1739
http://www.colesbakeryandcafe.com
ENTREES

Lasagna – Beef 14.
Layered pasta and beef in a red sauce & cheese

Ravioli – Veggie, Meat 14.
Cheese ravioli loaded with a rich meat sauce, curry cream, marinara sauce or alfredo

Penne Pasta – Veggie, Meat 14
Served with a rich meat sauce, curry cream, marinara or alfredo. With chicken add 3.

Mac & Cheese – Regular or Vegan 15.
Five smooth creamy cheeses around gf noodles topped with Cole’s bread crumbs

Jody’s Carnitas Enchiladas (DF) 14.
2 Tender seasoned pork, wrapped in corn tortilla with sauce served with chips, salsa & sour cream

SOUP & SALAD

Soup 7.5 Daily soup from scratch made with the best ingredients. Served with a dinner roll.

French Onion Soup (DF) 8.
House-made cup of soup topped with crostini and Swiss Cheese

House Salad 6. Romaine, onion, tomatoes and croutons. Served with a dinner roll

Caesar 12. (Add chicken $3)
Crisp romaine, shaved parmesan & Caesar dressing topped with seasoned gf croutons

Spinach 12.(Add chicken $3)
Spinach, bacon, egg, red onion & balsamic dressing topped with seasoned gf croutons

GOURMET GRILLED CHEESE

Served with your choice of Cole’s house-made chips, french fries, a house salad, or Cole’s slaw (Sub onion rings $2)

Bacon, Cheddar, Onion & Tomato 13.
Bacon, cheddar cheese, grilled onions & tomato

Cole’s Grilled Cheese 13.
Cheddar, Swiss, Monterey Jack & Cole’s spread

Ham & Cheese 13.
Grilled Ham & Swiss or Cheddar

The Philly (DF) 14.
Roast beef, grilled onions, & mushrooms, with provolone

Caprese 13.5
Mozzarella, basil pesto, tomato with a drizzle of balsamic sauce

Kyle’s 14.
Chicken, provolone, sweet balsamic onions, tomatoes & artichoke spread

APPETIZERS

French Fries 8. /12.
Lattice Chips (DF) 9. /13.
Onion Rings (DF) 8. /14.
Mozzarella Sticks 12.
Chicken Strips & Fries 14.
Coconut Chicken & Fries 15.

ARTISAN PIZZAS

All pizzas and crusts are 8 or 14 inches.

Cole’s Kitchen
A combo pizza topped with our cheese blend, pepperoni, Canadian bacon, sausage, mushrooms, olives, red and green peppers and onions on a flavorful red sauce

Vegetarian
A combo pizza topped with our cheese blend, mushrooms, olives, red, and green peppers, and onions on a flavorful red sauce

BBQ Pork
BBQ Pork, red onions and our cheese blend sitting on top of zesty barbecue sauce

Pepperoni
Pepperoni and our cheese blend on a flavorful red sauce

Cheese
Our cheese blend on a flavorful red sauce sprinkled with herbs

Build your own!
Cole’s crust and cheese then you choose the toppings (Meat add $2 ea., veggies and cheese $1 ea.)

KETO

Keto Burger 14.
1/3 lb. organic ground beef, cheddar, grilled onion, lettuce, mayo bacon & egg on our house-made Keto bun

Keto Mozzarella Sticks 13.
Keto Chicken Strips 15.
Keto Pepperoni Pizza 13.
Keto Roasted Greens 12.

Many Keto Treats!

Delicious Food
Made From Scratch!